SECURITY BOLTS

BUILDERS HARDWARE

DOOR / WINDOW CASEMENT SECURITY LATCH LOCK
DL402361

Features

• Offers concealed security for all internal and external doors
• Permanently fixed to the door and used in conjunction with a door security bolt
• Suitable as a security measure for cupboards, windows and internal doors
• Non-handed
• Easy Installation

Material

• Brass / Zinc components

Bolt projection

• 1/2”

Strike dimensions

• 7/8” x 1-3/4”

Escutcheon dimension

• 7/8” x 1-11/16”

Finishes

• US10B - Oil Rubbed Bronze
• US26 - Polished Chrome
• US15 - Satin Nickel
• US26D - Satin Chrome
• US3 - Bright Brass
• US5 - Antique Brass

Screws

• # 4 x 1/2” W.S.